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The consu~tations which have taken.pla~~ between the E~ropean 
. . 
Economi~ Community and Norway, according t~ the rules set out in the 
Framework Agreement on Fisheries negotiated between the two·parties, 
. . 
have resulted in agreem~rit between the two delegations about fishing 
rights for the yea~ 1980 f~r each party in the waters of the other •. 
Further~ore consultation's between.the European Econom'ic Community, 
.. 
Norway and _sweden_ abo_ut regulatory. measures for fishing in Skagerrak 
and part of .Kattegat have resulted in agreement between the three 
delegations. about quotas to each party for certam fish stocks 
-, 
occurring in these are~s.· , 
It is the purpose of the Regulation proposed hereby to establish 
a regime allowing Norwegian vessels to fish in theCommunity fishery 
. 
zone in accordance with the agreements reached during the said consulta-
tions. The arrangements provided fo~ in this Regulation are based upon 
- ' 
the attached Agreed Records of th~ 'conclusion of the consultations. 
Since the interim regimeunder which Norwegian vessels are authorised 
to fish at present in the Community's fishery zone CRegul~tion CEEC) 
' -
no. 3033/79 > expires on 31 March '1980 it is necessary that a new · 
regime is adopted before that date i1 an int~rruption of the reciprocal 










The Council is invited to adopt the Regulation proposed hereby ·I 





•• Proposal for a 
COt)NCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying down for 1980certain mcas~rcs for the conservation and management of fishery 
r~sourccs applicable to vessels flying the flag of Norway I 
THE COUNCIL OF TilE EUROPEAN COMMUNffiES, 
·Having regard'to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 43 
thereof, ' · · 
I 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, • 
H.wing rq.:.ud to the opinion of the European 
Parliament (1), 
\X1hercas on 3 November 1976 the Council adopted a 
· ~ct of rcsoharions _ concerning certain external and 
internal asp~-.-rs of the common fisheries policy; 
Wh.:reas rh-: Community and the Kingdom of Norway 
have ne~oti:.rcd a Framework Agreement on fisheries;. 
\X'hcreas the C<.::.:l .. \,-i<·m has submitted the Agreement 
,.to th~ ·councal for .lpproval; 
Wla·rc.lo, the Community and Norway have . held. 
con~uh.uions coah.:aning their reciprocal fishing 
allocations for 1980 ; 
Whereas during these consultations the delegations 
agreed to recommend their respective authorities that 
they fix certain catch quotas for 1980for vessels o,f the 
other party; 
W}lercas under this Agreement the Community, 
Norway and Sweden have consul'ted about regulatory• 
measures for fishing in the area covered thereby; 
Whereas in_this contex~ the parties have also consulted 
about regulatory measures for certain fish stocks 
occurring in an area falling within both Skagerrak and_ 
Kattegat; 
Whereas during these consultations delegations have 
agreed to recommend their respective authorities to ' -
~nrroduce catch limitation~ for certain sp!!cies in these 
areas; : , 
Whereas the proposed catch limitations consist of 
quotas, allocated to each party. which are not 
subdivide'd according to the fishing zones of the: parries; 
' ' ' 
Whereas the Fishery Agreement of 1 964 hctwcen the 
United Kingdom and Norway proviJe~ that Norwegian · 
VC'i'ids .arc authorized to fish for dogfio,h and basking 
shark in certain areas between six and 12 nautical miles 
from the base-lines of the United Kingdom; 
' ' 
: \.Jhereas the ·council, in orJer to avoid an 
' ! i 
'' 
•• • 
.; interruption of reciprocal fishing activities 
. "from 1 January 1980, interim arrangem-ents--ap-.l 
,; plicable until 31 March 1980 by means cif Regu~ 
.. ·_J-lation(EEC) N~.3033/79 (2), whereas, since · 
7 th-is Regulation fixes quotas for _the whole of : 
----t -1980, they should be repeal~d,_ '. :1____ ' 
- - -- --- --------
-~---------·~ ~--- ~--





Wla·reas the Agrecmcnt of 19 December 1966 be~ween 
Denmark, l':orway and Sweden on mutual access to 
fishing in Sk.lgcrrak and Kattcgat provides that each 
party shall grant access to fi~hing by vc-;scls of the other 
partie~ within its fishing zone in Skagerrak and part of 
Kancgat seawards of four nautical miles from the 
. ba~e-lincs; 




1. Fishing by vessels flying the flag of Norway 'i~ the 
200 mile fishing zone 'of the Member States lnthe North Sea, 
Skagcrrak, Kartegat, the Baltic Sea, the Labrador Sea. 
Davis Strait, Baffin Bay and the Atlantic Ocean nor;th of 
43° N shall . be authorized in 1980 for the. species 
mentioned in Annex I within the geographical' and 
quantitative limits laid down therein ;md iil ·accordance 
. with the conditions laid down in this Regulation. ; 









•• 2. Fishing authorized under. paragraph 1 -shall be However the n.ld.m~ __ q_:L~J?~~U; fi.~bjn_g_sj_m_l.,!l_-:__ 
limited· to the parts of tht 200-mile fishing zone lying; ~aneous ly for r·!ortheri} de'cp:-~(a~er· prawn in 
scaw.ird• of 12 n:miical rniles from the base-lines fr()m 'ICES subarea -·XIV and NAFO subarea 1 may not 
• 
• 
whidl the tcrritori;al Sl'<IS o£Mcmher. State~ are.exceed 14·as an'•averpgc calG_u..:.· 
mca~ured with the following·cxct·ptions: . · . ; Lated per month for the whole .year, the ma-. 
(a) fi\hing in ;he Sbgcrrak i,· allowed seawards-~f {0~;., X imuro being 19 vesselS • "auri~:al.mik~ fr,;m the hl,c-lin<.-s of Denmark; : 3.· Licences for _fishing ·northern .deep-water 
-- . . · · . · . · . prawn are not valid during the sam~ period jn 
(b)'fi,hlllgforJ~~s.;f•s~andt?a'kmgsharkas\lllowcdm ICES s b- XIV'· d; NAFO ·subarea 1. · 
the area> dcfmcd m Annex II. . · - . u area an .n • _ . . , . 
·- ·: 4. Each l.i cence ·shall be valid for one v~ssel . 
3 "' t · h t J' · h 1 . :di·d bl i onlSI'.~Ihere t'wo or mor_ e vessels are taking part " . , ... own ~ an mg p:uagrap , . ,J.mav 1 .a e : • · . . • · h . l -· · by-c.:~ rchcs of a ~pecies for whkhno quota 'is established ; 1 n the, s a~e . f l s h ~ ng . op er at.1 on~ e a C ves s e 
in a zone shall be permitted wi~hin the limitsfixe'din ;_shal~- be ~n posse.ss1on of a kl~~nce_. . . 
the conservation ·measures in force in· the zone! 5. L:Jcences may b.e canc~lled w1th a v1ew to the 
concerned. • · · . : issue of new licences. , · Cancellation shall 
· ~take effect from the date .of the surr.ender of 
4.- B>'·ca~~h .. :s in a given zone of a-species for which a' the -l i~ence to the Commission._ 
quota i:. ~-st.:~blished in· that zone shall be ~ounted ·: ------ ·- ·- -·--------:-··-·-T-~----_-:----- ·:----· 
again~t the quota concerned. ·-· i · .. · ~. _._-)' : 
' · . Article 4 ' ' · X 
Articl!!• · 2 
. ' 
1. · Ve~~cl~ ta~hing'un~cr the quotas established. in 
Article 1 shall comply with'the ~onserVation and co~trol 
measures and all or her provisions governing fishing in· · 
the zones referred to in that Aqicle. ! · 
Wheil ':ln .application for a licence is ~~bmitted ro the· 
Commission, the folloWing information . shall ,be 
. supplied: 
(a) -name of the. vessel; · 
(b) registra~on number; ..... -, 
·, ... 
:' 
. . . i . 
• 2. Vessels rcfcn;cd to· i.n paragr.01ph! 1. shall keep a 
·• ·. logbook in which the- inft>rmation set out in Annex III ·is 
to be enrered. 
(c)' external identification letters and number~; 
. (d) port of tcgistration; · 
(e) name and address of the owner or chanerer; 
. ,. 
(f) gross tonnage and overall length; 
3. Vcm·l~ rdcrrcd to in paragrap·l,-r- i except thme · 
fishing in 'ICES divis'ion · Ilia s~all itrarismit .. to the 
Commi~sion the information set out in Annex IV; This 
information .is to be transmitted according tl) th~ rules 
set out in this Annex.. . · · · . · 
4. The re~stration letters ~nd ~umbers of 'the vessels 
referred to in par;~graph t ·must be clearly marked on 
the bow of the vessel .on both sides. -· . , 
' 
,1 
. · (g) engine power; . '' 
'· 
(h) call sign_ :1nd radio fr~uency; 
(i) intended method of ftShing; 
. (j) intended area. oHishing; 
(k~. species for which i~ is in~ended to fish-; 
'(1) periQd for which a li~nce is ~eques-ted~ 
,'f •. i• ,·. 
i .·• 
1. Fishing within ICES sub-area XIV and NAFO subarea 
1 under the quotas c~tnblishi:d in Article 1 shall be 
. subject to the ~CJlding on board of a licence issued by 
the Co[Jlmission 01ibehalf of the Co~munity' and to_the 
ob\crvJncc of the conditions set out in _the licence . 
., 2. The issue cJf liccnc;:es for the purpose· of 
;->ar.1~r:~ph l :.;;:Iii be sub jed to· the condition that· the ' . 
:. u :llhl·r oili~_-n.:c:. .,hall, nut· cxc.ecd: . ' · 
~: ,-n.- fi\hin;; Grcl·nland ·h.:~libut and redfish; 
26 ior fishing .Northern dccp-wa~cr pra\vn (Pandalus. 
borc.1lis).in division lCES XIV · · · · 
:. _2,6 for fishing Northern deep-:-wate.r · 
_ ;.)ra\m.<Panda,Lus borealis) in sub-
flre.a NA FO 1 •. 
· .... __ 
.. 
·t. ~. ' 
Article 5 
- Fishing for the quot~s,refcrred,to in Arcidc 1 'or bJlie 
ling, ling, t1hk, Grc~nland halibut and rcdfish ,is· ·only 
~allowed by use of Jhe method commonly known ~ 
'long-lining'.. '" · · 
i 








Fishint: in ~k.l~t-rrak fur the quorilc, referred to in Article 
1 i~ \uhjt'd 111 lill· following provisions: 
1. din·~·rt•J {i;,hin~ fur h~·rring is prohibited from.· 
I j;mu.~ry 1c.1 .l I :-.brd, .1)eOand from 1 October to 
3 \_ Do:,o:mh,·r 1980 ; 
2. diro:cto:d fi,hing fur herring for purposes .other than 
human wn~uri1ption is pwhibjted; 
· 3. the usc of trawl and purse seine for the capture of 
pdagk spcdo:s is prohibit.;d from Satutday midnight 
·to Sunday midnight. 
· Article 1· . • 
. . 
The compcknr .1uthorities of the Member States shall 
take appropria-te sreps, including the regular inspection 
of vessels, to cn~urc the enforcement ohhis Regulation. 
·' 
. Article 8· 
Where an infringement is duly established the Member · 
States shall, without delay, inform the· Commisl>ion of 






.. _ Article 9 . 1... 
Requlat i9n (EEC) No. 3033/79 is her.eby repealed.;! 
' ' .•. • • J - f"' 
Article 10 l 
- - -- ... ~----~--· .... -:-- -· 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its 
publication in the Official- jou_mal of the .European 
.Communities. · 
.· 
it shall apply from 1 Jariuary''unt~ l. 
31·-~ece~b~r-1980:- ,. 
This Regulation shall be biriding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, . 
.. 
. i ... 
.. 






For the Council 
Th~ President 
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·. Area within which fishin~ Quanti.ty SPECIES 
· ....... 
·is authorized · (to_nn~s) 
... 
-. 
Herring SkagerrQk ( 1) 3.500 (2) 
. Mac~eret ICES ~v and Skagerrak (1) 39.800 . . 
/ ICES. VIa) (5) + VII d,e,f,h 22.000 --
Hor'se-mackerel. ICES IV, VIa) (5) + Vll d,e, 
.. 
I f,h 5.000 . - ·-




Cod ICES IV 10.-000 
. Skagerrak (1) -2.000 (2) . 
. -
Haddock - ICES IV 3.000 
' Skager;ra_k (1) 300 (2) 
' Saithe · ICES IV and ~ka_gerrak (1) . 20.000 
Whiting ICES 'IV 4.000 ·,· 
. 
.. skagerr-ak (1) - ~ 400. (2) 
-
, 
Plai c~; lCES ·IV . sao--
-. 
- Skagerrak ( 1) . . 200 (2) 
Sandeet-, Norway _.pout/ -.. .. ' ' -
blue uhiting IC·ES IV_ .. s·o.ooo (4) 
Blue whiting 
. 
. ICES II, VI a) (5)~ VI b), 
·-
,.-
. Vl.I (7),_XIV 125.000 ·~ 
Ling, blue ling and -
tusk ICES IV I! VI, VII 20.000 
Dogfish ICEs· IV, VI, VII ~.000 (6)· 
Bask'ing ·shark (7) . ICES IV, VI, VII· . 800 (6) 
Porbeag~e. ICES- IV, VI, 'VII .. .. 1.000. 
Northern deep-water -
· prawn (Pandalus ·NAFO 1 (8) ~ 2.500 
bo'real is> ICES XIV I . 2.500 (9), 
Greenland halibut and .. ·-
redfish '. . . NAFO 1~ ICES XIV 1.800 .. 
Halibut "NAFO 1, ICES XIV. 200 
Other sp~ci-es. .. .. ICES IV 5.000 
--
(1) Limited in.thl west by-~ line drawn frgm 'tb~ lighthouse of Hanstholm to·th~ 
•· lightho~se of Lindesnes and ih the s9u~h by a lihe draw~ fro~ Skag~n lighthouse 
to tne lighthouse of· Ti st larna. and front there to the nearest coast of Sw.eden 
(2)- To be reduced by the q~.Jaotities taken outside the' EEC fishing -z.one · ( 3) Nor.t h of S603Q' N ·· · · 
<4> Of which -sandeel a loy no more than. SQ.OOQ ~t_onnes or Norway pout- and'blue whiti_ng 
together no more tha~ 40.000 tonnes ( 5) West .of 12° W ·· · · · · · · . . . 
(6) This quota does not incll,\de catches taken in the areas defined in Annex II 
<7) Basking_ shark. l fver. · · . · 
(8) south- of 68°'north 













Zone: bc:twc:c:n six and ll nautical miles from the: base-lines of. the semtorial sea of the United Kingd,om: 
(a) Fi~hing for dog(i~h: the: arc~s extending fr~<Jm a iinC: due wc:Sc of Ard a~ Runair (North Uist) north· 
wards io ;1linc: due: case of Start Point (Otknc:y) including the: areas around the Flannan Islands, the 
Shc:rland !~lands and Fair Isle: and the: off-lying islands of the: Sc Kilda Croup, North Rona and 
· Suli~kc:r, Sulc: Skerry and Stack Skerry; · 
(b) FiShing for basking sharks: the same areas as for dogfish and also the area bctwccn a lioc due west of 
the Mull of Oa (lslay) and a line ~uc west of Ard on Runair. . . . 
ANNE.X Ill 
1. The: following details arc: to be: c:ntcrc:d in the logbook after each haul when faihing within the 200 
nautical mile fishing zone off the: coasts of the ll(tctnber State$ of the: Community which i& covc:tc:d by 
c:xdusive Community rules on fisheries: · 
1.1 •. the quantity (in kg) of each species caught; 
· 1.2. the d;ace and the: :time of the haul; 
1.3. the geographical position in which the catches were m~dc; 
1.4. the fishing mc:tho4 used. 
.. 










•• , . 
EUROPEAN COM.\tUNffif.S' LOGBOQK FO,R NAFO SUBAREAS 0 + 1 
-




Communities' . Canadian Oa¥ 1\lomh Yr.1r l.:itilll,k· Lonr,itude Side No licen'"e T'l:o licence No 
I I I· I I I I I· t I I I I I I I I I I I . I I I I . jN I 'I I jW 
' 
. ·C~tch hy spl·'"in · Pusiuoo ; 
Number ' ' Tim< Ttmo! at sr . art o( row (kilogr,uns ·- round \n·i~:ht) 
Houn Drprh Typo• of nor. M•sh·1 lOW row o( beg .... fim•hc.! IUbcd tm<rrts) . long•- NAFO or hn..S ll.tr Cckl RrJfi•h ,rcci11.at...: .lt.l•hur RuunJ·n••S( C.rh•h. c.~r.n .rr.awn (GMT)' (GMT) u11rudr gcu usrd ,• I tyt.N.r Krt"n ... fal·r rudr diYIIIOn \ $101) (101) (120; (1M g) ·t.HIIl (1'.19) 




Di;c~rdrd . . 
•' 
I . Kept . 
-
. 
. ' D11arded 
K~p1'· 
· . 













• Dl~ard.J ~ .. 
' 
I . Krpr. · 
-
I 
- Doord.J · .. 
'. 












. I Total fot voyage 
. · ·Ditcardcd 
Round weight (kilograr~s) pnx:e~;s'ed toda)· for human conswnprion. ' -
.• :. 





























'· ANNE}(_ IV. 
1. Th~ information robe rransmin~d ro r};~ Cbmmission and rhe timetable for irs transmission ~re as 
follows: 
1.1. On c01ch occasion the v~cl enters: 
1.1.1. the 200 naut~cal. ·mile fishing ~nc off rhe co01srs of the Member St3tcs of the Community) 
1.1.2. t.h.up01rr ohub-:areas 0 and 1. as de:flned _by the Convention on Futur_e ~ulttl ateral Cooperatl on In 
the North \1!/nt Atlantic Fi!Ohaics situated under . the jurj sdl ell on ·of Der.mark or Canada: 
(a) the information specified under point 1.4 bc:low; 
' . '' 
(b) the· quantity (in kg) ~f each species of fish ln the hold; 




. Where the fishing operations necessitate more than one entty into the zones referred to under 1.1.1 
and 1.1.2 on a given day one cOmmunication shall suffice on first entry. 
. •· , I 
1.2. On each occasion the vessel leaves: 
.1.2.1. the zone r~ferred rounder 1.1.1:. 
I 
(a) rhc information ~pccificd under point 1.4 bclo~; 
(b)·. the qu:mtity (in kg) of e:!ch species of fish in the hold; .. 
. . 
(c) the quantity (in kg) ofcach_spccics caughnince the previous ~J'ansmission; · 
1dl rhe ICES division or ~AFO su)).:: area In vhl ch the catches were taken.; 
{c) the quantity (in kg) of each species transferred to other vessels since the vessel entered the zone 
and the identification of the .vessel to which the transf~r was made; · · 
~ 
{f) the quantity (in kg) of e01da species land~d in a port of the Community si~ce the vessel entered 
rhe zo~e; ' . • 
1.2.2. the zone referred ro und~r 1.1.2 aft'er. notification at l~asr 48 hours before the vessel leaves, the · 
information rcf~rred to u_!ld~r (a), (b)! (c), (d), (c), (f); · 
(g) rhc quasuity (in kg) ofdisards specified by species since the previous transmission. 
1.3. At w~kly intervals, commencing on the seventh day.after thc vessel first cnrers the zones referred 
to undcr 1.1.1 and 1.1..2: • 
(a) thc information spccificd under point 1.4 below; 
(b) rhc quantity (in kg) of eadl species aught since thtf'e_"i~us transmission; 
(c) the ICF.S jivision or NAFO sub-· area In wht ch 'th catches vera made. 
I 1.4, (a) the n01me, ~II sign, idcmifkation numbers and lett~ of th~; vessel' and rhe name of irs master; 
1b) the licence number if the: vcsscl' is under licence; .. 
(c) ·the _serial number of thc mC$sage; 
(d) identification of the type of message; 
(e) ~c date:, rhe tim~ and. the gcographical position of the vesseL- · 
2.1. The: information specified under point 1 shall bc transmitted to the Commission .of the Europcan . 
· Commu~iries in Brussels (telex address 24 J 89 FISEU·B) via one o£ the radio stations lisrC:d pndcr 














. ' ------~- -··-·· -- _:.._ ---------- --- i 
' I 
l.l.: If it is impoSsible for reasons of /OTce majn~re for the message to bnransmittCd by the vessel, it 
. may be uansiT!itt~ on die vosd's behalf by another vesseL. · · · · 
. ' . -.... . , ' - :· 
3. Name of radio stt~tion · 
Skagen · 
Blilvand 














· Po"shead .. 
Land's End · 
Valentia . 
Malin Head 



































































4. form of co~munications , . . . 





., .. . 
The infarnmion ·specified undel' Point 1· concerning the fishing operations in the zones referred to 
under 1.1.1 and 1.1.2. shall contain the following clements, which shall. be given in the. foll~~g 
order: · . . • •· · • · _. . 
· .. - name of' v~ssel. 
..,:;_ call sign, 
- external identifii:ation letters an~ ·numbers, 
- serial number of the message for tbe voy;ge _in qu~tion, 
. - indication of th~ 'rype of ·message acc(;rding to t,!le following _code~- < 
- mma~te- when entering one of the,zoncs ~c:fc:rrcd to under 1.1.f and 1.,.2: IN, 
__;; me~sage- when leaving one of the zones referred to .under 1.:1.1 and _1.1.2_: Otrr, 
..:;.. weekly_ message: WK~ 
- the geographical posit!on, • · · 
- theiCES division or NAFO 1u.b-· area t n wM ch · fhhl ng h: expected to commence, 




- rhc dare on whii:h fishing is o:pccted to 'ommcn~. 
.-.. rhc quanri'ry in 'kg cif e:u:h •re\ic:~ uf li~h in the hold u,sing the cnJc mentioned in !)Oint'S, 
- rhe JCf.S division or· NAFO wb-area t n vht ch .. the cat dies ver.e made, · 
- rhc: quanriry (in kg) r.f ~ad1 species tta~fc:rred ro other vessels sin'c: the previous transmission, 
· - rhc name and call sign of the vc:ssd to which the trans(cr was made, 
- rhc qu.tnriry (in kg} of each species landed in a. porr of the: Community sinc;e the previous 
transmi~sion. 
- rhc:·n~me of the mancr. 
- the: quanriry. (in kg) of cad! !>pe.:ic:s disc-. .uded since the previoUs transmission using the code 
• mentioned in pointS only in rhc: cas'e of fishc:ri~o'S operations in the zones referred to under 1.1.2. 
5. · The code robe used r~ indk:~rc the quantities of fish on board as mentioned in point 4 above: 
·o .. '\.'P"Wilrcr prawn (Pandalus borc::llis), 










.Greenland ha'lihur (RI.'inhardrius hippoglossoidcs), 
Cod (Gadus m?rrhua), 
HildJo .. "k (~ldanQgrammus acglc:finus), 
. 
Halibui (Hippoglossus hippoglossus), 
Ma!:kcrd (S.."ombcr scombrus), 
Horse-mackerel (Trad!urus irachuru5). 
Ruund-nc~ gtl'Tiadicr ;C.oryphacnoidc:s rupc:srris~ 
J. Sairhc (Pilllachius vircns), 
K. . Whiring (Mcrl:mgus mcrlanius), 
L. Herring (Ciurca har.'Tigus), 
~L Sanded (Ammodyrcs sp), 
N. Sprat (Oup~a sprattus), · 
0. Plaice (Pieuroncac:s platc:ua), 
.P. Norway pout (Trisoprc:rus c:smarkii), 
Q. Ling (Molva mnlva), 
R. Other, 
S. Shrimp (Pma~-id:u:), 
T. An,hovy (Engraulis ~uaassicholus), 





AmC"rian Plaice (Hypoglossoidn platcssoidcs), 
' Squid (fllcx), 
Y dlov.'tail (Liinanda fcrruginc:a), 
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AGREED' . ~-.·oRD OF. CONCt.USIONS CJF ~I~_,CON&iLTATIONS ~~ NORwA~ ·- • · · · .. I, 
. ·• ~·u , l 
·. · TiiE EUROPE/Jl ECm:m~c. CCJ'.:J.:IJNITY ·- Brusoels, .14 December _1979·.'. · ··': ,. 
·.·I' 
. ·,' •' . .'(. ' . . . '·I·'.· 
. . ' . \ . • . . . . . ;' '.- I' 
I~ 1. A ~orwegian delegation; headed by Mr •. K. Raasok, and a Community l;le.legatian, , T 
headed. by Mr •. a. Simonnet, met in ~~~sels f'rom .12 ~.~ ~14 Dece~be1<19,79· t.o . . . . t1 
consult oh mutual fi~he~ies reiations for 1980. · · .·,· · · · · · . . · · ·:· _: H 
. . . . . ~ 
•. 1.. rt 
• I • .... • ' t:, 
~ ' .. ~~ 2 •. T~e· mee~ing.·in Brussels·'r!as il.. coritinua~ion ·of.p,revi~s meetings in·osio. '. ·· '. J 
er.d Brusse lo. ·. ,' · · .. - ·. . '. . . . ( 
. : . ~- ; '-. ~~ 
' ,· I t; 
3; · T~~. consultations. were b~s~c(up.on .the~.p~iD.~iples lai~ down. in t~e .. tniti~lled.: ,~: 
draft agreement· on 'fis~eri.es between ·the Community and' lfor.wa.y. , ·· -'., .. .' · . ' 
• 1 • • , • • ~ • ' ~ ·' • • • ' 
.. • 
. ' 
. . ' 
. ·4. , The· .defega.tions agreed .. to r~co~.end adopti~·-:of ·the: arrange~;t~ta:net ou~ 
. . . : ·. ' . . . :. : ,.. . · ... ' ..... ,-- ,. .. .. · .... 
-. ·below to thoir au.thori ties. · · · -~ · · 
', .. 
. . ·' 
·.I . . . .. ~ . . . . ' . . . ·.. ; 
. 5~ Th~ ~orwegia.n. de~egatial) with_ reference to the .absence of imp~ement~tion by · 
.. . . the c_ommuni ty: of ~~rta1n part13 . or t~e. arr~gemen_ts ·.~e~d- b~twe_en. ~.ele,ga~io~a for. 
· 1978 and. 197~ .. underl.ined: th~ import~ce. of a full'impleine1lta1;ion by both 'pa.:rties . 
.; . t • ". •" • ' • • I ; ·., •. • • 'J • o ' ' •'. ·, • ' ! 
of. tho · a.r_ra.ncomon ts refe~red to herein. , > · · · · ' · · .
.!~ ' • , ~ • 
. ' 
.. ' 
. • . ." . ' ·,, \ I • ... . ... . . . ', ' 
The delegations agreed that· in the event 't)lat one ·ot·_the partiea_had not·by ·· 
• . . . ' . . . .· .... ·, . ..·." . . ... · .• • . ' '. ' .: : . . . •. "i· 
~ ·. '3'1lt.arch 19-)0.·adopted the regulatory. measu;-es neede4 to implement the .arrangemont.s 
'·.set ·o_~t her&in,: the other party· shall' b~ free to ·.iake :such measures'a~ it. deems~ 
• - • • .. • - j • • • • • -
.-appropriate.,. - · ·· 
, I •, . 
' ' .. ' 
·.· '6• \· The delegations made reference 'to the ·report of 4 July 1979 o_f thf;l Joint 
• • ' '< '• • • ••• • .:_ I •\ - . • ' ,· ' •. ' . • 
. ·- ·EEC~orwegian Working Group ·on' the'.Distribution of. Shared ;Fish Stocks in th'o N.orth. · 
. • . • J • 
. ! 
' 
- ·.Sea," and agreed .that the. data contained :therein, _although being ln~ th~ view of 
. -the Norweeian.·d~le~~tion in ~~ reape~t·s 'incomplete,·>should -bo ... used ~- th~·:baoi~· . . ! 






' / . 1. 
. ' ' 
'!'he. ·tott-~ :':.lo!: .. \!;·1~ q~.tr:~l"'l. for .the 
·.~,/)· ,. 
• • I // 
ctcx:kc mentioned in Annex I he~t~· uhT.\ll· 
.. · l ' \·\ :'· 
,. ~· 
'• 
-)2 -·.·. ' : j 
for 1.980 be .as indicated in this anriex. !f new scientific. recoinrr.en-
i ' 
. .. dat ons become available, ·the parties wi_ll re,view -the TAC's.. .In the·'' .. 
i ' . 
·. · Norlegian _view this means. a :e_~."~mandation f_rom_ AC.FM and .thi~ ··al·s·o applies 
'- , .to aragraph .6. . . · · ·· .. 






'. . I . , 
2. j The TACs· referred to in para-1· shall be 'divided between the Parties·· 
I \ 




3. As re~a~ds_6ther join~ stock~; eae~·Part~ sh~tl ·authorize_fi~hing 
by_ vessels of the other party.within ·the areas and-'th·e· quantit.at.fve 
limits set out in Anne~ II. '· 
' . 
/ • '• •. • 1 I. 
4. Each Part·y shall inform. the other Party· of: ~llocat ions granted to . 
third parties for fishing on the~stocks _referred t9 i~.~nne_x I-., 
5. The Parties shall· supply each _other- .~ith monthly catch statist1 cs · 
for fishing on ifie stocks refefred t~ io Annex I~ by their ow~ vess~ls 
in their own fhhe.ry· zone. -. ·, 
'· 
6. As tong as no _new scientific .recommandation has been 'given· the two·. 
"• 
parties wi ~l prohibit. directed t'ishirig 'for North .Sea her.ring' i.n ICES 
sub-area· IV and that p~rt of ··sub~area IIIa whic~ lies West 'df a l.ine= · 
·drawn between Lindesnes and- Hansthotni throughou't the· whole of 1980 •. 
. I 
. . 
1. · ~Jith ,respect to North Sea sprat· and the Western mackerel. stock, 
the Community delegation consi'dered ·these to· be .exclusive. ·Community : 
stocks whereas the Norwegian delegation-.'heldc the vi~w. that they are· · ·. · 
joint' s,tock_s." For practical' managemeflt -purpo~es, Norway· wil.l regard 
' 
• sprat a's an exclusiv-e Community stock in ·,1<?80 but .will permit fishing 
T~l' ·~fJ:tt t'Y .N0rwr.;Jhn fi$.hcrn,~n Mi fisherm(!n of_ third c~un~ri.es in· 
its own economic zorie in 1980. 
2. ~Ea h Pa~ty shall authori~e fishing by vessels of.the other ~arty 
. '· f~r the stock-s .mentioned in Annex III within the quotas set out in that· 
• • • f • \ • I ' l 
. ' . Annex • I • 
' \ ... · 
-· 
--·;y' ( .. ' 





.. ' . t 





















































.I I. • . ' 
The Community delegation pointed out that_the Comm~nity is ~onsul- · 
,. 
' . ' ~-
:, '·l 
'· . ~· 
t ing with Canada· on. an arrang~m-ent for ]oint management· of /the stocks· .· ·~1 : 
of praw~ and Greenland halibut i_n NAfO subareas· 0 and 1. In the event that'_~-
• - ' I ~ ' }' 
these consultations l.ead to agreeme_nt on sue~ ·an ·arrang_ement, the Commu- · '· .. i, 
_nity and· Canada may deci'de that· a· spe~i fied -part .of t'he prawn quota_ indi- 1 
• • 1 • • 
cated iri Annex III shall be taken in ·subarea 0, i.e. in .the Canadian 
. • -' ' - I - . • . ' 
fishery' zone, and. that· fi shfng ·for' th-e Greenl~n-d hali_but ·quota· may exte_nd · · 
to- subar.ea 0. 
.··. 
.Norwegian vessels ftshing for; th~se stocks in subar~a 0 will .need a 
. Canadian fishing licence. \ 
. . 
4. C!>d off West - and- East Greenland 
--. , ~ . 
If the.situation of the cod stocks pff West and'Eas~ Greenland ~mproves 
. \ ' . . . . 
·-
and- the· Comm~:~nity decide$ to authorize fiS_hing by EEC fisherme~ oth~r · · 
than Greenland ~ishermen, the_ two par~ies will consult with ~ view ~-o · . 
. . ' 
establishing a· quota for Norway 'for these stocks taking into account· 
· .. 
Norwegian fishing interests .in the area.' 
5. Mink· Whale. .,. 
'• , 0 
_5.1; The Norwegian delegation re_que_s'ted. r.ights to c.atch min~- whale in 
. . 
the EEC zone in 1980. _,. · ·-
5.2. As regards. the ·west Gr·e~mland stock the E.fC delegation proposed 
-that the request be .discussed between the parties conc·~rned with a vi.ew. 
. ' 
to estat{lishing a quota -for Norw-ay in conformity with the ·recommendat_i.on-
. " . . ' . 
fo~ a TAC by -the IWC <international:' Whaling Commission). ·,...; 
• I ' o .. • 
.. ' 
· 5.3. Af regards the EEC zone off -East, G-re·enl.and, t.he delegatio_ns will_-· 
take note ·of: any !we recommend at ion of ~ TAC of mink wnales of the. East 
I ' ' o • ' • 
Greenland,- Iceland and Jan May,e~- s:tock. It·~·as agreed'th.at the -parties ·· 
. . 
concerned -incl~din_~ Ice.~and .·should' consult as soon as. p~ssible on .the·: 
allocation of this TAC. 
. ·, 
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. . ~ 
LJlce sing by either P~r.ty of th.e othe~ Party• s vessels in· 1_9_80 ..... ' . ·., 
shall be imited to ·the following fishe_ries ·: · · · ··.' · ·· · ·. 
,·1 • 
'.· 
A. EEC fish~~Y in t_he N~rwegi~n economi~ zone : 
All fishing· north of 62°N · · ·· 
Industrial fi,shing in ·the. North Sea. , 
.• I "> ,. 
.. 
. ~ . I 
.. e. Norwe~ian fishery in t.he_EEC.·zo~e.: 
j ·Fishing in· NAFO area 0 + 1 and ICES zone XIV. 
; ~ 
, I . 
'v. 'Fishery ·re~ulations 
i I ' 
. . i . 
: . 
. I 
1. The delegations agreed to recommend t9 their authoritie-s t'O Consult 
I 
on f~shery regulations ·in· the NOrth Sea wit~ a view to achieving as far 
as possible th~_harmonization of regulatory measures in the zones of the 




2. A Party intending to amend· fisJ:lery regulations ap~licabl~· to vessels· 
. . . 
of the other party 'shall inforin the latter of such. amendments with a · 
notice of at least two weeks~. 
·, 
3. The Norwegian· delegation made reference to the need for a regul'aHon 
. . ' 
of the ·industrial fisheri~s in cer.tain congested ar:eas.of ;the_ Norweg'ian 
economic ·zone and informed th_e EEC .delegation of its intention to: invite. 
the Community to con~ultations on this. matter'early·in 1980~ · 
. . 
The Community delegation referr~d to the. difficulties which. would be 
I . ...__- • 
caused .for its fishermen by the midwater trawl prohibition· Nor;.th ·of 620 N.· 
The Norwegian deljgation ha~ ~aken note of this problem and has expressed 




































~·'\5 ., .I" • 
The Communi·ty wil Lnot put fnto force before 1 March 1980. 'the 
Liinit-ati~n ~-fo~ mackerel· 11shing 1.n Area; VIa ... Nor.th··o1_S6~ N 
I ~ o • ' , • ' ' ; ), • .' o 1,·'' 'I ' ~ecommended· br, ACFM. · 
··.·' ' ... 
~~: ........ 
.• 
. VI. Constiltati6ns. :.' .. -
. ·: c ·I 
· .. 
.•, 
___ .The two parties wj_ll consult· on the imp_lementation of the ,'arr~ng.ements 





I ..-&:;:I.e/%. ;,/)_--•. 
; /. ~ Raasok ' 
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' QUOTAS FOR SOHE JOINT STOCKS )N THE NORTH SEA IN 1980 ( Thou~anc. m~tric to:"lnes) . -- ··: · 
. . 




ional ' • SPECIES AND AREI-.3 TAC attachment Transfer Tr,ansfer Q~ota _ to Quota to 









Cod IV 2002 17 34 :a3 166 13,4' 20,6 10 179,4 - 23 
. ! . 
Haddock IV 69 23 15,9 77 53,. 10,6 . 5, 3 3 63i7 16 
_· .1292 I -Saithe IV +'Ilia 52 . 67 . 48 62' 5 62. 20 67 23 
. . 
Whiting IV 105 10 .1Q5 90 94,e '4 . ; '6,5 4 98,5 8~5 _, 
' 
Plaice IV 116 7 8,1 93 19"' 9 7,3 
.. o,s. 
_o, 5 ' - . . 115,2 15 : 
44.33 -~ackerel IV & II:Ia 55. .. jg_.a· 9.7__ .. 
/, 
1
.4ny part of• this allocatfon .. not -ta1<~n ·m~ be" added to the a.l~ocatiem in the 'party's own zone. 
. . . . . . . . . 
·-
2If. the TAC '\3hould be ·!~creased, the quota~ of both parties 1-rill be increased in. ~r-opor.tio~ to 'the z~~l ~itachment·.-. For saithe1 · 
'ho~:ever, Norway 'dill obtain the first 5 of any increase and the whole of the. remainder will 'be transferred to the EEC.· 
. . . .. . . ' \ ... --
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' 
ANNEX II . 
' . NORHAY, - HC 
. ·.;; · ... ·· 
. JOINT STOCK QUOTAS 1980: . 
-
~. 'I · ~housand metrit tonnes .· ) 
. ,. 
. . . \ 
SPECIES AND ICES.AREAS . TAC QUOTA TO. NORUAY IN QUOTA TO EEC IN 






Horse mackerel IV, VIa (1) VIId,e,f,h / 5 
' 
5 . . 
·N()rway p~ut (2) IV 20 ) (3) ' .so } Sandeel IV 30 ) . 150 ,'(3) 
whitirg via·cn . 125 Blue .II •' 
' 
-- -






'VI,IC4> & XIV ' •. ' : -... 
' 
.. •. 





. .,_ .. 
.Ling zv; VI,VII' . 14 ) (5) .. . . . . . 
.. : 
Tusk·- I IV, vi;vu. ~ ' ., 5 ) ;:,• 
(>ogfi sh . I . IV, VI & VIJ .. 8 (6) 
B_ask in_g shark Cliver) -. 0,~8 (6) .. . " ,_ IV, VI,,. VII '. I ·. .. ·. .. 
Po.l'beagl e· . IV, VI,Vll . 1 









• • •• !-) p.>. North of 56030 1 · · · 
~2) _ln·cluding Blue ~whiting .. 
-l \ 
~ .. ·' 
J~~).J~thin a total quota for Norway pout and ~andeel up to 20._'inay be. interchang~"d . . .. 
! ~ west of 120 w · · . . . . -·• . . · • , · · , S The quota_· fo·r blue l'ing, ling ~nd tusk are i_nterchangeable and· may only ·b~ fished· by. tong-liners {>> 'Except catches between 6 and .12 paut 1 cal miles accord.ing t.o the Ang to-Norwegian. Fishery ·Agreement 
'-U::::II:iia.e iaabte by Gat cbu eRl.y 7-;z -~. . . .. · . . . . . . .. ·. . . 
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-- -:-- - l0"-1:EC~ FISHERY ZOUE ' SPECIES JCES AREAS 
-
' . 
tn Norwegian Zone 
.. 
. ' 
J{OmlEOIAll I ' Arcto-Norw~gian Cod ~, lh and IIb 17 .. 
· Arcto-t:Jorwegian~ Had~ock Cby " . 3,4 Saithe · catches 
" 
. . 11,5 . 
. R~dfhh " 11,5 (1) . : 
' Greenland halibut ,, 
. 0,5 
Others. Cby-~atc~es) ~· .. 1,5 
'. 
_, 
' ' , I ( 2) E.E.C. Mac·kerel VIa and ~ .. 
. 





Shrirnp ·. · NAFO 1 
- - XIV ' -
.. Greenland halibut 
-
XJV .. 
NAFO 1 ' 
- Halibut. .. XIV 
.. 
.NAFO 1 . .. 
. 
Redfish . XIV-
- NAFO 1 -
Others(6) VI 
' 














' ' 2,5 
(3) 2,~ 
} 1,6 ,l 
- .. 
J 0,2 t<4) 









( 1) Of t~hich _no more than 71 ~ 9f se}lastes l·~entalla may be riolled in a dl,r~oted fisllery in -:IOES. su'bare~ II~ arid· that part ·or' IIa which falls to the nortb. of 71 15• N and trost of 30°E1 and. 4• Sebastes Jl!ar1nus c~ b~ take~ as by-catches lll ICES subarea I and that 
. . part of subarea IIa where no directed fishery for that fish is p~rmitted. - · f 2~ l!orth of 56°30'. / . . . . ·.. . _ ·, . -~~: ' . 3 Experimental ·fishery; . · . · · 4 Tho quotaa for Oreenl~d Hal~b"t and RedfiP~ are interchangeable. ~ (65) J.:ny o~ly be fiahed by lons hners. . . . . . . /.· __ _ · Unavo1dable by-catches of p•lagic sp~cies.. · · 
-















I 1. I 
' I 
- - - -----, ---,--· 
.· ,. 
•' 
ANNEX IV •· 
DEC(ARATION BY THE COMMUNIT~ ~ELEGAT~ON .· ,.·. 
In the EEC's view the: Norwegian quota for mackerel in' the North 
Sea for 1980 of 44~800 t~nnes impl~es a t~an•fei of· 11~300 tonnes 
from the EEC to Norway. taking into ·account .the zonal .. at~ach!ll~nt-:s~are. · 
. '. 
2. It· is the opinion of the E'EC ·tha.t the whole of the NQrwegian share 
! 











of North. Sea mackerel, except' the ~.000 t to. be fished by passive. gear,_. 
should be fished in the:area No~th of 60°N a.nd.West'of·.2°E._ . . _ 
The EEC a'ts_o-underlines that the ACFM proposal for a Closure of the 
mackerel fishery in area VIa ~orth of 56°N. is intended to protect. that. 
• r # • • 
. ' ' .. 
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DECLARATION BY THE NORWEGIAN DELEGATION 
'· 
Tile Norwegian delegation holds the view that 75 ".of the mackerel: 
in 'ICES y and III a· is attached to •the Norwegian zone. 
It ~lso refers to the fact that no area limitation· has been 
I . 
recommended by the ACFM for 1980, and can conse~i.H:nt ly not be bound by 
' . 
the area restriction referred to in paragraph 2 of AMex IV. • 
Th' Norwegian Deleg~tion expressed ~ts interest in obt~ining catch 
statist;F·s fro.Jft the mackerel fisMng'in area VI and.VII and stated its 
I 





















. . . .... 
~ADDENDUM TO THE AGREED R;CORD OF CONCLUSiONS -. 
OF THE FISHERY· CONSULTATIONS BETWEEN,NORWAY AND THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC 
. . . ".. . : . 





-. .· . .· . •. I 
.. Pursuant :to consultations be.tween deleg.ations frc;n'l\ -the. European; 
. , I . . •· . tl: • . 
Economic Community, Norway and Sweden concerning fi_sb.io.s.Jli. the Skagert:>ak 
. . . - . '•. - . I .. 
whereby th~ _parties agreed to reco-mmend, ~nte~ alia,; adopt_ion of a TAC 
, ,· " • I 
'for the ~ackerel stock in ICES divis~on iv + Ilia. ·of·· 55.SOO t, the EEC· 
. . . . ' . 
and Norwegian delegations consequently agree to modify the previously 
' . . . . ' . . . ' . / . 
agreed TAC for this stock from 55.000 t to· 5·5·.500 t. 
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:Agreed Record or conclusion o~ .Fishery cons~tations betw~en 
Uorway, Sweden and the European Economic Co1:lmuni ty, Stockholm 
I . 
\ 
~5 - 16 Janua~y 1980 / 
I~ 1. A Norwegian delegation, headed· by Mr. K. RAASOK, a 
I 
Swedish delegation, headed by Mr •. L. HANNERZ, and a Community 
· 1 / delega..tion headed by Mr. M. MARCt!SSEN, met in Stockholm on 
. I 15 - 16 January 1980 to con~ult within the frani~work' of the I . , . 
· .i Agreement between Denmark, Norway and Sweden· concerning mutUa.l 
. . 
fishing righ~s in Skagerrak and Katte~t ·~f-..19. December 1966· 
. . . ... . 4' 
on regulatory measures for fishing in Skager:c'ak and Kattegat/ 
in 1980. 
The meeting in Stockholm was a continuation of pt-evious. 
meetings in Brussels and Oslo. 
'· 
. ' . 2~ The delegations·agreed to recommend adoption of the 
. . . . . 
a'rra.ngements "set out·under point II and III beloli to· their 
.. 
.. 
author! i;ies •. 
; • The delegations agreed that in the e~P,nt that one of the 
·: ,_,, '/ .• . 
parties ha<l not by ;o Ap:t·il 1980 adopted 
the regulator.Y measures ~eeded to implement the arrangements 
set out in ·para&-raph ·II and III herein, . the other partiea eha.ll 
. . 
be free to take such measures as they· deem appropriate. 
\ 
II Q-uotas 
1. The total ailpwabl'e catches for the.' stocks mentioned . 
below and their allocations between the parties_· shall be as 
follows:. for 1980: 
... 
• 










Allocation to · ', Alloea.t1o%). to 




,.·:::.~a:·: I ,. 
Allocation to · 







··:a.c ke.re 1 























·. 11 ooo5)-· 
-
. 2 000 
. 13 000 . 
_. 
.. .. 
.1 ·800 ' . 4' 500 \' 
.. 400 
. ~,..,....,~ ..... " 3 8?0 
400 .. 
-1:5 400 
4 ·ooo . 4 400 
.. 
1004) ·, 1 000 
<#. ' . 1,7 000 ' ·49 000 
: ,, 
:·.• 
2~ ·. T.to q\lotas. rei' erred. to _in· para.g;:oaph 1 may. be taken in t_he . 
' ......... . . ' . . 
• 
following areas: 
': -. ' ' 
. . 
a) ·area A: 
... 
by vessels flying the fl~SS of ~nma.rk_~- Swede%?- ~d Norway: 
anywhere)n area A, out~ide. the coas~al zone of ·4 .~ilea ·of 
the other party;· 
~y vessels .(lyi~ the flag of other Membe:r: ~t~tes o£ the 
Co~tinity: 'anywhere in 'ai-ea A outside the coastal zone or· 
' ... . .. . . . . . . . .. 
·12 ~ilea measured from the· base-.lines o£ NQX:O~Y and -Sweden;.. 
..... J 
.. 
• J ~) area B:· 
, .. 
by vessel_s ·flying. the flag ~f Denmark and .Sweden: ·· : 
. _an)'Wh~re in ~he. _Skagerrak. out'slde- t~e. 4. mi~es'· zo~es/ and frt _








' ' I I 
•) i. I . 
_( 1) Area. ·A:- the area. defined in a.rt. 1 of the AgreEi.11ent. of 1-9.12.1966 -. 
'Area.-~: .tl'\e, area. defined _in a.rt. :1 or. ~the- Agreement; of 19 ~ 12.1966 . 
extended to 'the southern boUflda.ry of Ka.ttegat· defined as· a etraight 
.ii'ne from Ha.sentre Roved to Gniben.Odde~ from 'Korsha.~e to .Spo4sbjerg 
and 'rr.om Gillbjerg Roved ·to Kulien. , . . · 
. (2) This quantity does not i,nclude catches_ to be, taken withpassive·gear inside the' 
base:.. line and the total Norwegian catch shall not exceed 2 000 . tons~,·.·. . . .. . 
(3) If so requested by Norway a. part·o.c its quota. in the Nor.th Sea may be trar.:;iferred 
• to the· Skagcrrak·to cover the need_-of the coasta'-. fisheries perfo~ed_by ve~sels.not ' . 
. exceeding 90 feet. · · 
~) If so ieq'uested by EEC a P<:Lrt~ ()f its quota' . not. exceeding 1 000 tons' 'in the :~orth 
~(la. •,n~y -be transferred ·to the Skagerrak.. · · · · · ·. 








t. . . ·~ , 
I • 
.I • • . ' ~ vessels flying the !18.g o! other. Memba~ States o! the 
~mm'lUli ty anywhere in area. :B outside the 12 . miles coastal . 
tones measured from the base-lines of Uo~y an~ Sweden; · 
•:" " 
by vessels flying the !lag of Norway on1Y.'in ai-ea A outside 
/thk coastal zone of 4 miles of the other parti~s. 
I I . I 
3.
1
The parties shall cocmunica.te to each other the.monthly' 
CF~otch.statistics for fishing on the stocks referred to in 
.. . . . . 
/ . pa.~a.gra.ph 1 by their own v~ssels. The in£ ormation .~for each 
month shall be cpr.ununfcated not later than the· end or the 
~ . . . ' . " 
f~llowlrig month. 
4~.:~e parties a:greed to req~est. IC$3 for an--opinion whether 
the-fjord stocks of cod and herring ar~ separate stocks and 
. 
if so to give advice onma.riage~ent of thes~ stocks.· 
5· The dele~tions considered several of the allocations 
. . 
. . - . - .. . . 
referred to in II as ad hoc solutions which could not· pe 
; .. .. .. . '. . . 
taken as a. basis for allocation in future years. 
XII. Fishery Re~la.tions 
. !Each party s~a.ll apply the follow~ng .measures· to fishing in 
/Area. A: · 
I I . 1~ Directed fishing for herring shall be prohibited from 1 
·J~uary to 31 March 1980 and.from 1 October to 31 ·December 
1980 ~ Not-~i thstand.ing this pr..ovi~ion. fi.shing with other 
\ 
::: 
l·. } ~ 
types._ of fishing gear than trawl and performed by vessels. ' : . 
not exceeding 90 feet shall be allowed inside_two nautical 
miles fromthe base-lines. 
2. Directed fishing for herrfng for purposes-other than 






3. The·use of trawl ·aJ?-d .:purse seine for _the capture of pelagic 


















I! .: ... 
:,. ! ': 
. , .• r. : 
. I ·. 
' 0 I \ 
.. IV trnilaterai stateme~ts. • 
; 
t •. J•• ·u • ., ll~tlld 1111 t,J' 'tlal:f 'lh1'W1J{t Li,(J rmrl t,h, Gw~~Unh do).oV,ationtJ li. 
the ·he~ring quo~.a shoUld_.not include coas~al -hez;.;ring~ 'l'h~s \ 
'• . . • I 
quota .a:rrangement sh,a.ll· therefore not prejudice future arrange-
menta w). th respect to the. herring f!tock~. · 
. ' :. ,·. . ,, . -, 
2. The Norwegian delegation accepted .a re-duction or its share 
· for sprat from. 12 .ooo· to 1 t 000 tons on the unders:tanding . · · · 
· that N~rwa:y, if t-~e -No~egian quot~--in \9.~~- is· u~~li~ed, shall · ·· 
~ . • • ·- - • . .. ' ~ . . -- . • :: , : L •• •. .. . • • . 
have in· rut.lire· years at least the. same sha:ro as in 1979. 
j 
.. 
V Joint Enforcement Scheme 
1.· The parties agre~d ·on the p~incipl~· or Joint enforcement 
and·'that negotie.tions on a..scheme to ~hat effect should· be 
initiated no'.later than ~5-Ma.rch -1980 •. • 
2. Iri··the· opin~on of the Swe.di.sh delegation a joint 'enforce:-
. · m~n'l; scheme' should ente;r i~to force no later t~ '1 July ~980 • 
• • '' I ' ' • '" ' 
I£ this is not the case.the'swedisll authorities consider 
,. . . 
themselves £-iee ·to t'ake such J:Qeasures as theY. deem .ap;>ropr~a.t~ ~ 
i. ;, 
VI 'l'he ·part~es --wil~ continue ccms~l_tatiohs -concerniilg .the 
harmoni~ation of o~her. regulatoey ·m-easures. . · · · " 
I • -· ' •'. • 
. ' . 
. . : . , I 
· · ·. · Me · • 
· Stockholm·, January ~~ 1980 · 
l 
'. 
' ' . 
. I ·___./,~ -~z··_ . .~1-,.,.. _, ·v· -- . . .~,. \ . 
.• . • , .. 4 .r.. ... -.- • ·: 
· 7. Ra:asok, K · · · ' · Ha.nnerz , L _ I· 
~, ' 
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